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"Little Entente" DrlayFoch Welcomed by Harding; Ultimatum on Charles
Jl!y BeanBelgrade, Oct. 2). Delivery of theGiven Mighty Ovation in N. Y. "little entente'" ultimatum to Buda Candy

test, demanding the surrender of

Freh
Peanut Brittle

17c lb.
Main Floor

former King Charles of Hungary, 19c lb.Pershing on Hand to Meet French Hero Thousands has peen postponed, human ia s a (the
(ion not yet having been received, Main Floor

Attempts Made to
Prove Conspiracy

In Coal Industry

Affulfil Prwntcil Turport
ing U Show Combine He

gun in 1898, in Vtt
Virginia Wrangle.

Iiiilisiiapoli, Oct. ? Effort,
ttpfc madp by affitUvIM read tn thf
federal cmirt here. lj fiuliltnh that

AIIKRTIHKMK.T,
Line Streets First Salute for Veterans of

France Who Fought With Him on
Western Front How About

Your Stomach?over the crowds as the two men of Great Removal Salewar warmly clasped hands. Standing
8 The AaaartaUd rreae.

Wakhinston, Oct. 29. President
Harding, acting Mr the American
people, mday formally welcomed

Foch to the United State.

in the open square, tbe pair chatted
at old friends meeting at a railroad If Acid, Sour, Gassy, and You Bleat

or Fl Sturfad Up AfUr Eating
Try Stuart'i Dyspepsia Tablets.coal miner ami operator! mi the un-

ion fiel.l of the country are engaged
in an nrlaudil coiimirarv. Lreun in entering the fourth week with greater values than have been

offered any day since this remarkable selling event started
The stnmath ro b rather ilugciah

in ilKMimn th fritd rem you eat fur
breakfast and tha dulicluus croquette anaWH. with the aim of reirietiii the

tmpnti' in Hie coal market ot tiie
non-unio- operator in cm ir
liima.

The affidavit, were offered in iup
port of an application of t'te Itorder Blousesland I'oal Corporation, oiterating in
Went Virsini. for a temporary in-

junction retrictinir the United Mine
Worker of America in it effort to

Suits Monday"'

$39 Monday

1 he leader of the allied irmirs in
the final and victorious phase of the
Mrutfclc against the forces of the
initial power began busy day in
the nation' capital with a call at the
White Houe to pay hii rcipecti to
1'rciiident Harding and to receive
Ir.mi the president a formal welcome.

Attended by a squadron of cav
airy and accompanied by Ambatta
dor Jtisi-eran- the marshal arrived
at the White House at 10 o'clock.
Crowds patheied along the drive-

way through the White House
grounds gave him a vociferous
greeting.

The president, attended - by hit
military and naval aids, received the
marshal in the blue room.

The marshal, on calling at the
home of the former president, wai
informed that Mr. Wilson wai not
receiving visitors. Inquiry later de-

veloped that the former president
had suffered a slight digestive upsect.

The marshal returned to the White
House for luncheon with 1'resident

oranue the field centering around
Mingo county, which ha been the
utorin center of recent disturbance.
Presentation of the complainant
rase will continue tomorrow and $7.50
counsel opposing issuance of the in

junction said that they would oner
affidavits to disprove the complain Blouses, the largest

and most reasonably

to r 3

IpI 41 fr$PJ

priced Blouses ever
ant s contentions.

As a part of an injunction, the
court also was asked to set aside
wage agreements between union min-

ers and operators with counsel
the plea to enjoin collec

shown in Omaha.
Hundreds of lovely

Your choice of 118
elegant Fall and Win-
ter Suits made up i'n

the season's smartest

styles; materials
Duvet de Laine, Ve-lou-r,

Twill, Cords and
Tricotines; shades
Brown, Deers, Ma-

lays, Sorrento, Navys
and Blacks. Many
fur-trimm- ed styles
suitable for misses,
ladies and stouts.
Suits in this group
worth up to $65.00.

You Radiata Happln.ss Whan a Coed Meal new Blouses just unand Mrs. Harding. Sita Wall In tha Stomach
tion of the unions cnecK on, a sys-
tem by which operators withhold the
union dues of miners from their

salad (or lunch. On top of thla a soda packed for Monday
made up in all shades,

Received aa Conqueror.
New York. Oct 29. Marshal Foch- -

confection la apt to and to tha Indention
It la a Rood rule to follow each meal with

wace.
Preliminary to the reading of the

affidavits, the hearing was marked beautiful variety ofa Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet to avoid dya- -of France came to America yester
peptic results duo to eating and drinkingby a sharp lcg.il battle which result day. He captured New York and styles, all sizes. MadeShould the atomach aour. with water--

then sped away to comiucr the rest brash, biliousness, and tha peculiar gl to sell at more.of the country. General Pershing ness due to indigestion. theo tablet! bring
relief became they aupply tha alkaline f

ed in the discharge as ucicmiants 01
the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica and its 25 district organizations
as also all union men. not residents
of Indiana. This left only two un

was first to welcome his old com-
rade to these shores. feet to the atomach nd thus offset the

acidity of aurh dyspeptic conditions.
Ihc marshal's welcome began 100 It i well to know this and not deny

younelf the pleasures of the good thingsmiles out at sea. There the liner
to eat and drink through fear of indices
tlon. You will find Stuart Dyspepsia

Paris, bearing hiiu to the new world,
was joined by 12 American destroy Tablets on sale In all drug stores at 60 These Specialscents a box.ers, for a time the war cratt had
it all to themselves, but soon through
the mist broke a squadron of sea-

planes. The marshal raised his head

Monday Specials
Blankets

Muslins. Linens
Sheets, 72x90 the, Koit Saver brand,

SAGGING PACES "ddRSECT"

ion men who arc members of the
union's executive board, as defen-

dants, but it was indicated if any or-

der were granted it might bind oth-

ers having knowledge of it. Two
Indiana operators and four Indiana
operating companies also were left
defendants, despite an effort to win
dismissal of the suit against them.

Widow of Caruso Back;
To Make Home Abroad

at the familiar sound of sputtering ED BY NEW METHOD
motors.

At quarantine came another wel
each 98ccome. 1 ransferred to the navy cut-

ter Vigilant, the soldier of France
clasped hands with Ambassador Jus- -

serand, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt, and many other

Pillow Cases, 42 or h Bizes, good
quality, each 18c

Bath Towels, double thread, extra
heavy, each 25c

Bound and square Damask Table
Cloths, h, each 98c

But the series of receptions had
hardly begun. The next came off

On Sale

51 Monday
300 Silk Petticoats
In Taffetas, Jerseys and
nations, all colors, worth $4.00
and $5.00, Monday to Cf
till 12 only p.OU

Second Floor

100 Navy Blue and Black Serge
Skirts, worth $7.50 to $10.00;
till 12 Monday, g qq

Second Floor

Fort Jay. when guns thundered a

general's salute. lightens Loose Skin, Bemovcf
And then the climax.
Landing a few yards from Castle

Monday Specials
Warm

Underwear
Main Floor

Women's $3.98 and $4.98 Wool
Union Suits, $2.98

Wool union suit, high, low or
Dutch neck, ankle length. A most
desirable weight.

Women's $2.98 Part Wool
Union Suits, $1.98

Wool and cotton union suits, low
or Dutch neck, ankle length.

Children's $2.50 Part Wool
Union Suits, $1.50

Children's wool and cotton union
suits, high neck, long sleeve,
ankle length, natural ; sizes 2 to
10 years.
Children's $1.50 Fleece Lined .

Union Suits, 98c
Children's medium or heavy
fleece lined union suits; high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length.

Deep Wrinkles.
OUR "LIFTING''

New oYrk, Oct. 29. Announcing
her intention to make a permanent
home abroad, Mrs. Enrico Caruso,
widow of the great tenor, returned
to America on the French liner
Paris. She will remain here four
months, arranging details left unat-
tended on her husband's sudden
death.

"At the end of that time," she de-

clared, "I think we shall find a place
in Paris. Gloria and I." '

Mrs. Caruso was heavily veiled in

black, with a coat of broad tail and

Garden where his famous country
man, Laiayette, nad set toot on
American soil, the marshal found

Blanket Section On Sale Monday
Plaid wool nap 66x80 warm fleecy

double Blankets, per pair $3.98
Plaid Beacon Double Blankets,

66x80 size, per pair $5.95
All Wool Plaid Double Blankets,

pair i '....,$8.50
Mixed Wool, Homespun Weave

Double Blankets, per pair $6.95
Infants' White Cotton Blankets,

30x40 size, each 17e

awaiting him a reception that even

these were repeated for the French
war hero.

Forward stepped the marshal, his
scarlet cap at a rakish angle. There
was nothing of the merciless warrior
in his smiling face or keen, kindly
eyes as, marching straight ahead, he
advanced with hands outstretched
to greet America's military leader. A
hush seemed for a moment to fall
station, each intent only on the words
of the other.

When the greeting was over and
the marshal started toward his car
the cheering broke forth afresh. Near-
ly the first of his short, choppy
salutes was given to veterans of
France men who had fought with
him on the battle-scarre- d plains and
valleys of the western front.

Parade of Triumph.
Then started the parade of triumph.

As the line of motor cars moved un-

der the elevated tracks, motormen
forgot to move their trains. They
just opened their whistles and kept
them open.

As the procession swung into the
roadway, across historic Bowling
Green, the marshal found the great-
est spectacle of all. Through the
narrow cut, with its great stone sides,
the procession pushed its way. ' Flut-
tering everywhere were the flags of
America and France, of Great Brit-
ain and Belgium, of all the allies.

At the entrance to City Hall plaza
the marshal found awaiting to greet
him, a woman in gilt armor astride
s horse of gilt a second Joan d' Arc.
The marshal saluted. "

Then he entered the city hall and
Mayor Hylan bestowed on him the
keys of the city. The marshal didn't
need them. All doors were un-

latched for him.

his imagination could not have

OPERATION
Takes Yeara off.
Restorea Contour.
Tightens Loose Skin.
Lifts Drooping

Mouth.
Lessens Baggy Chin)
Removes "Jowls."
Makes the P a e

Shapely an
Youthful.
"Lifting" can ba

done without it be- -.

Thousands Welcome Hero.
a cane. She was white faced and un
smiling as she greeted Bruno' Zirato,
her late husband's secretary, and
Romavne Benjamin, her brother. 100 Corduroy and Blanket Robes.... Park Benjamin, sr., father of Mrs.
Caruso, did not meet his-- daughter, worth $5.00 and $6.00 Mon- -

ing noticeable ec
Interfering w 1 1 au

dally duties.
Holes, Pimples, Warts. Superfluous Hajr)

Removed New Method.

All Nose Defects Corrected

The wide stretch of open ground
had been converted into a great
stadium, the walls of which were
sky scrapers stretching stories high.
At every window, on the roofs, even
out of c':zvj cornices 5 stories above
the street were perched men and
women waving the flags of Amer-
ica and France. On the streets be-

low were massed a great armv of
welcomcrs men, women and chil-

dren. Indeed, it seemed as if all the

The estrangement over her marriage

Muslins, Cotton Bats and Flannel
Full lb; roll pure white Cotton Batting: 39e

b. roll stitched cotton, pure bleached
Comfort .$1.49

Bleached Shaker Flannel, extra quali- - '
ty, yard ,...17 He

All wool Flannel, grays, reds, navy
and shirtings, yard 98c

t day till noon,to the singer showed no signs of $3.95athealing.

Man Found With Throat Cut 1isn or Dented
Turn-u- p Nose Second Floor

imporcea uiannei iSMrtings, ?1.50Day After His Marriage .95c. .quality, yara"vansville. Ind.. Oct. 29. The
oody of Isaam Taylor, 54. vice-pres- i-

e'ent lot the insolvent farmers banK
at Ntwburg. Ind., was found yester

little girls in New York were there
w'ith bouquets which they wished
to press.into the marshal's hands.

As soon as the soldierly little figure
in the light blue uniform of France
stepped off the pier a mighty shout
arose. A few minutes previous Gen-- t

eral Pershing had appeared to the
sound of ruffles and flourishes, and

"ITIch Rrldse."day'morning at the man's home near Doable "Hump" or Monday Specials

Chinaware --Glassware
Yankcctown. His throat had been
slashed with a razor, which was found
near by. Coroner Krlekhaus was ex
pected to return a verdict of suicide.

Hundreds of Warm

Winter Overcoats
Again for Monday

, Finding of the body led to the dis

Bent "Bi(r" Kose.

dalekly corrected, whether from Accident
Disease or Birth.

CONSULTATION FREE Call, phone At
U598 or write for Information about the
t'ace, Skin, Scalp, Features or Complexion

Experience Counts Secure the Beat.

C. A. Furey Institute,
301 Securities Bldg.

Office hours, to 5 and 7 to t
Sundays, 19 to 12.

covery that I ay lor had married Miss
Marie Marrill, 18, ot Yankeetown, Fourth FloorPittsburgh Woman

Blames Prohibition
For Marital Wreck

yesterday at Henderson, Ky.
Examination of the Newburg

bank's books recently showed a defi
cit of $150,000, it was said. A. H.
Hulverson, the cashier, disappeared
when the bank was closed.

Trio Suspected of Begging
. Arrested at Union Depot

m
Walter B. Graham

Voices trained from rudiments
to artistic finish. '

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct: 29. Here is

a wife who blames her marital
on the Volstead law and

the enforcement of prohibition laws,
as since the law became effective, her

home, she ysays, was broken up.
Mrs. Rose Smith so testified in the

divorce proceedings she brought
against her husband, Emerick Smith,

Seek to Extend Lighting
On North Sixteenth Street

Hary M. Christie and other prop-
erty owners on ' lower Sherman av-

enue will confer this week with down-

town property owners on Sixteenth
street on a proposal for extending
the ornamental lighting system far-

ther north. ,

The Sixteenth street owners hope
extension of the lighting system can
be made when the North Sixteenth
repaying is being done.

$1,500. Bond Forfeited.
J. A. Cook, charged with stealing

an automobile, forfeited bond of
$1,500 in District Judge Troup's court
yesterday when he failed to appear
for trial. ' '

. Have your Bee Want Ad charged
the rate is the same as cash.

When two men and a woman were

lOO-Piec- e $35.00 Sett, $25.00
Ranson shape Haviland, spray

design, semi-porcela- in Dinner
Set, service for 12 persons,
at 825.00

$9.50 32-Pie-

Gold Band Breakfast
Sets, service for six persons,
at $6.75

$12.50 Service for 6
Green and Rose border Dinner

Sets, service for six persons,
at $9.50

$45.00 100-Piec- e

100-pie- sets, wide pink rose
border, new square shape,
service for twelve persons,
at $32.50

Water Sett, $1.50 .

flint blown daisy cut
Water Sets, regularly sold at
?2.98, at 4...$1.50
$1.50 China Salad Bowl

Beautifully decorated China
Salad Bowls, special at..79

seen soliciting alms at the Union
station at noon yesterday Specitl Of-

ficer McClain of the Humane society
arrested them.

a tailor of Sevicklcy. She said thatAt the Central police station they

This great lot includes Hart Schaffner & Marx
and other good reliable makes Rich plaid backs,
imported fabrics, in the popular colorings; all

Sight Singing Class -
will be organized Thursday, No-

vember 3, at 8 p. m. Junior
class for afternoon; adult even-

ing. Phone Doug. 4444.

Studio: Apt. 1, Wead Blk.

gave their names as Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Reed and their son, E. R.

he drank before prohibition like a
gentleman should, but like some-

thing else after prohibition became
sizes.effective. ..

They always got along well to
gether, but after prohibition was sup
posed to have become effective there
was no living with him. She had to
leave him, she said. The wife was
recommended for decree of divorce
in the master's report.

Interurban Bus Lines Into

Reed, 24.
The two men denied they had

been begging, but told police Mrs.
Reed was asking alms. They said
they were trying to reach Missouri
Valley to get work husking corn.
Their home is in DeKalb, 111., they
said. They are charged with
vagrancy.

New Silk Shop Leases Two
Douglas Street Buildings

Th Silk Shop, the first exclusive
silk store in Omaha, has rented two
stores and the basement, at 1517

Douglas street and - will open for
business Monday, The owners of
the Silk Shop are: Martin Kahani,
Hiram Jones, Dave Goldstein.

H. A. Wolf company made the
lease.

Monday Rain Coats from U. S. Rubber Co.

.Rainster Slip"On Rain' Coafs
An Extremely Popular and Practical Coat for Year Around Wear

Omaha Bring 300 People
Estimates furnished to the H. A.

Wolf company by the Interurban
bus lines show that an average of
300 persons daily enter Omaha by
means of busses operating between
Otnaha and nearby cities in Nebras
ka and Iowa.

The bus depot which is rented to Two '1795 - KH nnn Actual Valuesthe transportation company by the
Wolf firm, at Seventeenth and
Howard, will be open from 6 a. m.South Side to midnight, beginning about No Prices n ana i u u Up to $18.00

and $20.00vember 1.

"40"
Monday Groceries SpecialsINDUCES Apollo Grand Piano

Five feet long; a 'wondrous tone, flexible touch,
singing quality of high class. Finished to match high
art furniture. Absolute guarantee as to durability
and tone-sustaini- ng power. .

An instrument to please the artist a price to fit
the purse and terms of convenience.

Let us have your old piano as part payment.
Our Grand sale is the talk of the town.

Wyoming Rancher Gets

Top on Omaha Sheep Market
Henry Sayles of Meeteetse, Wyo.,

brought in a couple of carloads of
sheep for which he received the ex-
treme top price of $8.85 a hundred,
just - more than the next high-
est sale. '

Mr. Sayles brought down 9,500
hecp from his Wyoming range some
i:ne ago and has been pasturing them

near Richfield. He said he fed the
lambs on corn, oil meal and alfalfa,
and that in a short time the animals
put on 17 pounds each.

Man Shooting Just to Hear
Noise Arrested by Police

Alexander Tinner, 2640 Z street,,
was arrested Friday on complaint
of neighbors who reported that he
was "shooting up" the neighbor-
hood. Tinner was found shooting a
.32 caliber gun loaded with blank
cartridges. He said he was shoot-
ing just to hear the noise and didn't
know it was against the law. He
was discharged by Judge Vappich
in police curt..

There's No Bread Like Mother
Makes. Make Your Own. It Pays
One 48-l- sck of Floor will make forty-fiv- e

15e loaves of Bread Monday we will sell
a 48-l- sack of our famous Diamond H
Flour, per sack.... $1.75

24-l- b. sack Pure Rye Flour 85c
10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Cornmtal. 19c
10 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar ......63c
4 lbs. Fancy Blue Rose Rice ....2Sc
4 packages Omaha-Mad- e Red Top Macaroni,

Spaghetti or Egg Noodles, pkg 2c
Fresh Dry Lima Beans, lb 10c
10 bars Borax Nsptha Soap ......43c
Large Bottles Snider's Catsup
40-o- Jar Pure Apple Butter Sfe
Tall Cans Fancy Pink Salmon 12V
Tall Cans Pet or Wilson Milk He
Gallon Cans Golden Table Syrup ..43e

Cans Wedding Breakfast Syrup Oe

Cans Wedding Breakfast Syrup ..
b. Cans Weddiiw Breakfast Syrup $1.75

Don't hesitate to lay in your winter supply
of Canned Goods while the sale lasts.

Vegetable and Fruit
Specials for Monday
Fancy Head Lettuce, each . . ! . 15
Celery, extra fancy, stalk. . . .7V2&

Spinach, 3 lbs. to peck 30
4 lbs. Carrots for 10
3 lbs. Turnips 'for .10
Fancy Cabbage, lb .4
3 bunches Green Onions 10
Fancy Cooking Apples, lb. . .

Grapefruit, fancy S'h
Fancy Jonathan Apples,

per box $2.85

Dried Fruit for Sauce, Puddings,
Piei and Cakes

New Evaporated Peaches, per lb .... 1 Sc
New Evaporated Apricots, per lb ... . 23c
New Santa Clara Prunes, per lb. . . .12)c
Thompson's, Seedless Raisins, per lb.. 23c
Recleaned Currants, per lb ...23c
New Crop Loganberries, per lb . 50c
New Comb Honey Rack 25c
6 lbs. Shelled Popcorn for 25c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb 12 Kc

The Tea and Coffee Market of Omaha
Our Famous Santos Coffee the talk of

Omaha 23c
4 pounds .90c

H. B. C. Special Blend, per lb 35e
3 pounds for.? $1.00

Our Famous Ankola Blend, per lb... 40c
The Best Tea Sif tings, per lb 14c
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb 12!c

Humphreys' Number "For-
ty" Induces Repose, and Nat-
ural, Refreshing Sleep.

For Insomnia, Sleepless-
ness, Wakefulness, Nervous-
ness.

No Narcotic, No Opiate, No
Dope, No habit forming
Drugs, Strictly Homeopathic.

30c and SI. 00 at Drug; Stores, or aent
on receipt of price, or C. O. D. Parcel Post

Hnmphrcya "SeYenty-seYe- n'

3 Or. and $1.09, at Drug; Stores, or sent
on receipt of price or C. O. D. Parrel Post I

1513 DOUGLAS ST.
The Art and Music Store'r jiumcu nnucint vo.. iaa

William Street, Mew York. Book Free,


